
i' iWravHt

...! .c i.f CDiiiiii'iin;; ihcin beyond the tuauj c.Cf the Kocky MoUiUams, anil,'..i...c with

Srain.
i

I Ik; ! K im i) i. i ' ivvu to i.'y

peoplo tit C lfl'iro competent to tuU judiwoui
ii lection than the ItuauruhU members.

An to the intriguing of the candidates, Mr,

Adam lias but an indifferent turn tlut way, and
i:i very awkward ut it; some of his friends, how.
ever, know bow to juggle for him ; Mr. Calhoun
will not condescend to tlii; losv tricks of the

pn
,

..vd and cid.gMer.ed individuals
""t take up tlic subject of Aiicultu-IiiudliCTne- c

ral Improvement in earnest, the munifi- -

Uoc.t. Von?;,
I.MOKMS the public, that he has iosr)

lornu-- r residence, and iue
til : buildings cm Main-street- , in Sahnburv, mi
tin dlately oppoaite the. Jlank i where In: he.
on baud a larg.j supply of Medicines, uml is
ready to atteinl upon all applications, in th. d
i r(,ut biaie lies cf I'hynii, Surgrrv, and lnl
vifery. 4at'il

)v. StAnvt t.swtjvlt,

'i;ic spcti.'ied in tin; net.
Itut (.Hi' tbioir ii i pri .In ! if Timid":- - if

s

,y (rt,jjltvre vill he rented.
Sliimih.s is not wanti ng for interest is
no ,v cnniluncd, not simply with exertion,
but with jiatriotism ; and the one will puf-

fer by a deficit nry in the other. Inter-
est, indeed, has lotij been pointing out to
farmers the necessity, as well as advan-

tage, of an improved sy;,tcni of culture;
but somehow or other they ci' her did not
or would not perceive it : it now presents
itself in a shape somewhat more tangible,
which, if they cannot sec, ilu y may feci.

.m 7.17 .IVIi SMI I 'If. .

Gen. Smyth has come out in the Intel-

ligencer of ihe llth instant, with a reply
to Mr. Adams, in which he labors as
hard as ever, to prove that the Secretary is
IL I, . , . I. . . I , - !

i ii i' ....v. ..t .. . ...ii i .i. ...... in.01 IC'IIOIK' 11,1'JU ".. ...... ....
non.'.'t article ft on. the Moni.cur, hut '

thev throw lid new light on the subject.
from Madi id seems to shew

that the Cortes anticipate the derision oh
the Congrcsa-- aud n doc- - nut Pl";;'n
that they have any intention ol

their nreaent constitution. ' l.c success
of the constitutionalists is confirmed:
but this very circumstance may accelcr-at- e

the execution of the j'l.u.s of tlic

French government, in I'm tin ranee of the
discretionary power conceded to her by

the Congress.
We can imagine but one object which

France can have that of sustaining the
rovalis-t- s of Spain in their elforts to make
the government of their country a

uiouarcliy. If the royalists

were themselves in a condition to bring
about this object, it might be sufficient

for I'ranre to manifest its friendly dispo-

sition, anil to remain a neutral, but pre-

pare!, spectator of the struggle. When,
however, it is clear that the king' friend-- ,

are not in a condition to make his cause

triumphant but, on the contrary, that
they ue sustaining disasters and rever-

ses, the moment of interposition cannot
be delated t the certainty, that ev-

ery 'cm i. it protracted, will onlv multi-

ply (i'i.Ti i. 'ies and urcumulate dangers.
K- - ft.jiiini'ie ;:nd decision will of them
iel" s accomplish half what then; is to

dn, "'"Ii a proportionate diminution of

the oil. ittcud.iiit upon a stato of war.

W'r ( t.iink, therefoi e, that the advance
of Vi"., .;nd the retreat of the army of
h" r : n , ,iie two circumstance decisively
cu!:-;mi'- ' to cut short all intermission,''
and to foce upon tlic French government
the necessity of immediate union.

On the artival of Montmorency at Pa-

ris, from Verona, he was immediately
created a Duke

It was rrnorted that the Spanish 'nin

no Maiesman, arm inatine perm, ions ; ,;,.nml A;m,yfrom Unmsuiek county. We
passions warp his judgment ," his labors, ,) unec rcmonioudy ffive the initials of the

in our njiinion, arc thus far in i tlmr, because we think be necl not be ashamed

ister at Paris, left that place on the 31st!"'; "'"ink, he has succeeded

vkin. lie has shown, that Mr. VLms
once held, and pet hups now entcrt.ii.is,
political opinions opposite to his own ;

but it does not the nee fjllow, because bis
sentiments have differed, or may now iiJ'

fcr, from (( ti. Smyth's, that he is " no
statesman," Lcc. Uut Mr. Adams does
not attempt to defend himself u.dnst the
chn-i."- of tiein;; "no statestiun but to
remove the imputations which General
Siiivtli had cast U)on the motives of bis

conduct dut in,; hi politii.il course as a

Senator A the Ui i'ed .St.ites; .,nd so far,'

Mi. Adams, no doubt, h is held error, c- -

ous opini ito, j veil as others ; :ut if. in
- :Cntr.i!, be have ,!e m - d well ol bis conn

.c lh;,lk h H)IlUi ; (4(J. (lf.
, '' , . ,

v,eni ;i uus " tii'i" iwnuiiiioin linn
his Rood n unc," linr.estly acipiireil bv a

faithful and able discharj-.- of tiie vatious
public trusts corifided to him. We are
not advocating Mr. Adams' rl.iims to thr
I'rcsidcncv : but we do not think it neces-

sary, even could we persuade ourselves
that it were ri,;ht, to detract from the ic
a! merits of every individual whose inter-

ests may clash w ii It ours, or who may stand
i t)P waVof the promotion of a favorite

'

jncssin the dihatve of bis pidi'.ie duties j

Dec. on Ins return to Spam.
P'jrtsrrvAith, Kng. Dec. 2. Active ex

ertionsare making to man the sq.iailron
un.ler l.om.tiwcn.lop a special servic- e-
to in bide the l.louccstrr i 1, 1 1 ihinu 42, j

V xton 46. Foite, the Valorous 26, the
Bedette 17, and the Helicon IT.

of a teller, dated I.ivtrjM!, A'jV.
I dli.

Our cotton market has been very dull
this week, the sales amount'iiv only to
'Ji(0 l)as, in many cases t a trifling

At a small public sale vester-iIj- s

.i few lots of Orleans and I enncssecs
wet k'ibl a a redurtinfinf ' per lb."

fv. a1).. I be d in md for cotton has
at; in been vet v limited, the sales amount ;

...l.. .1 Am I 'I I

camels are domesticated on the plains of

the Missouri, will, at the usual daily pty
fur twenty miles, amount to about 4'j)()
dwllars, unless they prefer a circumnavi.
fyuticm etjual to that of the plobe, by ;j

passarje round Cape J lorn to the
seat of fjovern-men- t ? Vhicliever of these
two objects be in contemplation of Con

rress, in favo.injj the wise project before

them, they deserve credit for the vigi-

lance with which they have rjuaidcd the

rights of ci'izens bi the new territory,
where it is provided that no otie under
twcnty-oii- c shall serve as a jmor ; idtho'

unless tlic native s are summoned, a pan-

ned of freeholders is not likely to be col-

lected in that region lor at least the i r.xt

ten years. This is legislating in antici-

pation, and taking trouble off ihu shoul-

ders of their successors, for which, if we

did not pay for it ourselves, we might he

willing to indulge nur representatives for

the good of posterity. As it is, we thaUd
prefer a little present good, and would

rather have a bankrupt Uw or a suitable

encouragement to the domestic manufac-

tures of the country, that) any regulation
which is to secure the rights of the inhab-

itants, in possession of the state of Oregon.

r.AHTIIUl'AKK.
The Montreal ' ouner says, a smart

shock of an earthquake was experienced
at the Isle aux Noix, on the morning of
21st December, and was felt at a distance
of 9 miles ii. ciicutnfcrencc. JH dura-

tion was about 4 or 5 seconds i comr.ic
with a rumbling noise, and ending

like the firing of cannon.

Fate accounts from the Pacific, receiv-

ed in this citv last evening, vii Panama
and Chagres, announce that Hour had l is-e- n

to enr hundred and ten d'ylluri jier burn!
at Guayaquil Hull, .imtricun.

Disgraceful Iii(.!nj if the Iiourl,inn.
A uraiid religious ceremony was per-

formed at the royal i.ionasteiv of t he
! cmplc, of which her hii;lin." the Prin-

cess Louisa Adelaide de llouib.iii is the
primes. The object of the ceremony
was i lie b p'i .m of four gteat bell-.- , wbii h ;

are to be pi in the bcllity of the i

monastery They "tie blessed in the j

ch'.irof ihe corncni, by th Archbislu;
of P "is. The godfathi r and goumother, j

the Kini' and Madame the Duchess of
Auv uleioe. were rcpicscnird ! y the
D ike of Dit'-.s- , first Gcntlemaii to bis
M jestv. it, ' th,- - Duchess of Ujiiuj. lady

of honor 'o M id.nie. The first bell was
named Louise Marie llcnoit the second,

'

Statiisl is I beic ,.i the third, Xavier
and the fourth, Charles Uliz ;

:

beih. I'x'tch iuf.ern. I

I his fude is what the Ultras of France
will, no doubt, call," the revival of relig-

ion" Men of common sense can regard
it only as an insult to the ai;e, and a gros'.
offence to the Deity. He legitimate
Louis the 18th. "the fatherof bis peo-

ple." and O.r glfilher tf a tvit (f be!! j

ni'tul! IIu7.i ! '. Lh-rr.oo- l Mrrruru. I

ntf.n. j

At los . at in ar Salisbury, on Monday, the '
JUth instant, Km sets l.m K I, l'.np aged i I year..
The important public trusts confided to him at

virions limes, during a long hie, suduicntiy
test the confidence reposed in linn by Ins Know.
ribi-ns- ; and no man, p rhaps, enjoyed igrear.
. . i,. i. i .............. .t... ....... , it, .ii I....1 .ji.ii..i , a..'. t.
At the time of hi, death, he was rri iidri.t of ,

.i. , i. ... .i... 1...... u ...i. ;.. .1.; ,i.......A.Oie lain II oi .lie r"ai: ii.iii n. ...ii , a

whiih ntlire he was appointed in the place ol
the l.i'e Ar.b. bald Henderson, l.si).

In 1 11" rt Count, (.eor'i.i. on thr litth int.
C et i n .,'mri J.:. I, in the t Idi year of I. is age.
It. ... born in the State- - of I'. :iiii Imnia, from
'('.vii. e lie removed to Nrtli-- aruhna, and set-t- h

. I in (lie Intle toHii of ( li.ul.itte, where he
d rnl the in I i.f ibe War,

in v l.iih he t.M.k a decided and active part from
tlic ce'i'M i ncr to, in to llie close; alter ulurh he
r. moved to t...-er- a ith Ms family, whom be
snpp irted I"' the sweat of his brow, lie spent
the prmi- of life and h's little all in the glorious

sri ;.''sdc b r Independence, und ei'j'wed it witii
a i ..It warmed With gratitU.!..' to tbc (ei-.- l ol

In the spring of si. vent five he was
(V ' ""' ' l .t.-- 1 it nlw-jr I). rairiiho'i

'..!,..' nr ( otir"r. His claims on the State
.ii N.o : h i arsdiiulor revohitionan . ivi. is aa l

cspcnditnres, were audited by Col. Matthew
I .in ke, and amnuuted to seven thousand sis hun-

dred sod forty six pounds that rumuc . Those
papi rs being ol liitlc value at that lime, he lett
liis in the hands of a friend, who, ibiug some

cars btl. r, U.e i laim t' him was l.s.t. Il fell,
iiossiblv, into the hands of sialic spe culator, ho
ii.:. v now br faring sumptuously on the fruits of
bis tel Imt veallli naj no cliarms lor mm ; lie
looked for a " House not made w ith hands en

in the Heavens whose maker and builder is
l.od." lie has left a widow, two soiii, (his eld-

est, Cnl. I'atrii k Jack of the C. S. Army, in her
late conte.l with Ilritain, having died about two
veais iia.t, . a daughter, b sides a nnmerims oil'- -

nf grand children and gnat grand ci.ii--

Ire? So.,- ,- few f bis old comrade, who l.orx- -

the burden and ihe heat of Ihe day are st.ll l.v.
. ., .1 e i

,ng saoui i nils noil' e-- i ai.ii i.ic eve oi anv i i i

them, it mav eliaw foi di a sigh ut elic'.t a tear t '

the niimory of their friend, more to bo valued
than riattdr inonuWsnt. .Vol. ..',

I Tl.l) to the jail in Sabsburv, on the
(COMMI inl. a mgr.) loan and hi ite. The
l ilou's na'ie is JO; he it about o.t year old,
was ris'.d and fornntlv owned by Mr K Hv,

near Ibis id i. e i Sals iiU last master name:
' Jobn.t ,i, , lnxnii.v, o lifs near Murfrc esboro'
J .0 li'nt!u:i..i.t ti.ue.t, 1'iiiaessre. .bniea, tr
i.f'.'in, she calls lic'iself, the wife! of the above
i in iro fellow, sav her master' name is John
j I hompson, who also live near Muifives'ioni',

1 1 lu.oser. Cue owner are loprovn
ptoj ertv, p;iv e!ii'.T, '' lake thee ntgnw.
auv, or they will ! sold according let law, for
jailiee. SAMT.. JONtS. .V.V-s- ;

trLi .. ' , s c. Jan. is:. jt-t-

game ; o that Mr. Craw ford has ttiu most of tln

play in his own lands, and, from all accounts, he

is a great band at intrigue. The Radicals, of

course, will support him, to a man j hut, poor
fellows, they injure more than they benefit tlu-l-

friend. I have not roo;'i in this letter to detail
to yvi all the speculations on the subject of this
con!, st ; after my return from Philadelphia I

will write you more fully, and try to answer all

) our inquiries.
I', H, A to jour members, I 'inly know four

or five of thein, your immediate re presentative,
Mr. C , I don't know even by sight. I will

endeavor to find out their course on the Presi-

dential question, and let you know.

Yours, sincerely,

The following verse were handed to nsafew
dajn since by a friend in this place : they are
from the pen of A. M. r's', a member of the last

of his oH'prinjj, particularly, when it is known

that they arc the unpremeditated effusion of an

(M'tiin'i stroll on the banks of the I'.no. The
lines, we think, inoheate a rich vein of poetic

fancy, and the possession of a chaste taste, the

cultivation of which we would recommend to
Mr. M. had we the pleasure of a personal

with liiin.

)rti:rifitiin of a Sutiimrr'i Errnii",
How liush'd the busy hiimoC day.

How mill lis. spreads the parting ray
Its yellow lifjht,

O'er yonder i lomlless western sky,
While dusky nitfht

Mounts up the llipiid urc.li on hib
U it h rapid Hight.

The blue eiljj'd sketch w hull opening rnoiti
I brew round the w'nh ly 5ircu'liii lawn,

Mists on the siew ;

And fain'lv sUtaiiis yon curling smoke,
Mid falling ,

Towards where first morn exulting broke,

And darkness flew.

The rush of F.no's rocky stream,
The cow boy'n rustic son and scream

Ilreak on the car,

And deep within the dark'ninjf dalo
I'uh' sparks appear,

hi' Ii flittiiij; fre-llie- i unveil

As ni;ht draw s near.

Still i the roe, and Imsti the nest,
WarmM by the mother's wing to lest,

The under brood

l r,; t their yellow nioutln to spread
And cry lor food.

Till ni'rniti(j streaks the eat u ith red,
And wakes the wonvl.

Soon to thp poplar's tow 'ring height,
w watchful crow will wing his tl ibt,

And perch on hipli,

To hail, fresh morn, thy early blush,
ith joyous cry,

And wake the minstrel, Lit and tbrud,',
To nit lo.b .

I rom the New. York Ante ricuii.

The ,'o..'(Vl. It is remarked in the
ri.mV.lin GuTet'c. assoinewbt ainoid ir.
tliat the advocates (or the settlement at
c'ohsnibii liver are the most sttennous
..n 'i'tt itors of niir miliiaiv establishment

t , y fMj ;irc nu,'rer.Tr the Inovt

i i i t I tiuh li" iim'1 iniiiuiuui iuiinnnvL. :.n.l none more r trail v hnnim-- the
lolly or imprudence of our modern te
lot :HC S, than that they should, at Otic and
the same time, recomineiid the ..fe kcrp- -

n'k: ot cur tlCastjrc to pay the jnitnlc c!ro
,f-- ;' aml ll,c csimusnmeiu at rue

s',n--,im- c ofa colony, 51)00 miles distant
l'V ' ro'"c ; fninhtch. .1 meant
as protection to our merchant vessels or

'. .
a harbor for our crui.eis, as a bar to the

.
1 n roaenment of the Hussians upon our
possessions in t he moon, or a means c.f

. ...j n 8U, , u.
. ...

savac-e-s who surrc.ulu it. will reuuiic
half of our little army, and the whole of
our surplus revenue to put it in a condi-lio- n

to defend itself, or ..fibril protection
to our navy in the Padhc. If il be ex-

pedient lo occupy the mouth of the Co-lurnb- 'u

river at piea-nt-
, why not simply

authori.e the i'rcsidciit to semi a smaii
military force, which would be sufTn ient
to take and hold possession, until an in
crease of population und the asrritaiued
importance of the station tailed fot a sys-
tematise! govcrnrm nt. In what should
a post on the Pacific differ front one on
the: Missouti ? The Council PdufTs hvr
no governor or secretary ; and w hv sbotii.l
both, with salaries amounting to jOG dol-

lars, be thonght nict saiy for the Coiuin-bia- n

cstablishtnent ? Is it ts provide pl.
ces f'r radirals ? Tor certainly nunc but
the radicals would cotisint to bet otne siu ii

govci norsef" Ujrataria," sovereigns with-ou-

subjects, unless we consider s.ivhi s,
.is wild and uninfoi mcd as tbemschrs ;

or is it in contemplation to add mote
western votes to the union, and puie ii

w,y for tncUibers ftom the 1'arifn:', w I use
travtllitij cvpemcs, vht;i a turnpike is

tl
HA )N( pnl-diu- d Doet. Ite

M' illeul iv.tabhs:. nf,
HIS Setlled hillli' lf ill Sab, !!! , !CJ
iilcrs h.s n ii. iii ibe i...isiii ' U I e , ii) Ins pl'.il. nillli, tl tin.-

c itizens oi i is pine and it'.. H' initv. I In - ,,ii
is one door easl ( f Sir. Sl.e:" liti I ' taV vf ., on
Main si reel,

.Vi.M.oe,'', Ji ,:. h

Xt.WfA'.
IMP, Kibst'i ibcr beinjj shout, to r move to

l( deij'h, iT'iilesls those who a re imliLteJ
lo 1. . call and m ttle their a .:oont... Those
v.ho have claiu.s will pleuheto pre .en: ibem.

JOHN ItM.KWI I II.
X..i; nj, J.;n. 2 1821

1riUI"AV AUS' 'l persons from trading for a
b me in Aprd last, t') l..:orj;c-(.reeliaa-

sii' tbe hlat.; of 'yennensee, f .r saty
dollar., due on the 'Jjth of December, It.'-- ';
t. hi. h lam determined not to pay, as it w ut
obu'.iiial for unsound property.

DAVID !tKKI).
.I,:,.tr j;, 1S21 "at' V)

I VMi'l.r. l' J ( IIM'MAN have just receiv'I ed, per tie Meam-Uo.i- t W llrr and i,ii.'
nf (l.lniw., the ar'i. I. s a . uiiih r, which thev aill
sell low f..r CAMI r li.VK t bit, at thcir'stot
hi Market-street- .

?jt,0 bushels Sa!:,
15,'HXJ h,. Sugars

bW) lbs. C.lie.r
5 hddi. Molasr.--

Jtl r,iks Cheese
"'I keg Vail

2i hbl. Mai karel
2'.) bbls. Nortluru linn)

2 pun. I. eons Jamaica do
p. t'o'ton flagging

1 cask Spanish Indigo
C:e.es of Wool Hats

2 pair men's coarse shn .s ;

Together with a gem ral lit of iry
l.oods Hardware, Crockery, and (.lass Ware.

Cash given tor Col'ou, Tallow, Ueca-WaY- , and
rhusced.

CAelmt', Jilllulti tl I, (it'U

t v. r.
VM i , at their store in Kronl-strec- ',OYI Log- - and general assortment of

liiiocKHir.s,
tlllV(.il()ltS,
it.iin irjnr,Lr.

wholesale or retail, for cash, at such prices as

cannot fad to suit pun baser ; who are solicited
to ( all and judge for themselves. I he highest
market price paid lor Cotton und every sp.cits
of country produce.

C Ja uary 1, 18. J. f M

NV-tivuv-
s Voa ve.

Thurvlav, the laid of Fthruarv ntx',ONwill be sold, at the residence, ol the ib-- i
scnbi r, l'l miles west of Salisbury, on the li. r.
til's lord road, nin, tern NK.i,I!'KS, eoi.s t nj
ol men, women, buys and girls. Al.o, tcnl
horse , isc. U.C.. ami shout 4o,'iO pis. cotton in
the seed. Terms of sale, i mouths credit, the
nurrhasTS weiiiing pavmclit by Ixiiel, with an.
prAed seruritv, before the pre.peilv is altered.

At.l.M AM) HAI L.
HuLHi'i County, Jan. I t, lb2j. 5wt'll

NVuZtni Vuv Ssxc.
ft' 111'. s has lor s.de a new Wagon

& with i toll set of gears for lour horse. Al--

the wood work of two wagons. All of which
he will j' 11 low for cash, or corn.

JOHN IJF.AKT), sen.
J. t. If, IS. "..4 at' W

lWuc iveuj;.
flllir. subwrihrr infonn the pubbe, that th
I liVI.IM. of lil.tt, will be tarried on :

Ins bouse, the present season, by Mrs F.habrth
Di( key, at U- - ern' cehi ipcr in the pound, thin
it has rvi-- r been .bme for in this ftrX of th?
eouniry. The price for the brst (jiaali'v, will
be C2 ecu' per pound; for the secmid quality,
.".On His. IVis-- at a dis'aiite, by tending
their vain, bv post ,.r oll.er.Vise, tpecitv mg the
(iua!.:v ot tfie ihe. mav .ie nemt nnnn hivm;
their woik ib .or as failhfullv, and with as g

and permanent colors, as if thry tlomsclvts
viere present; and whrn linij.ed, wdl be

to ibem, by tuch e'iv(iice a the
mav direct, on setliiiig the than.''' f'r cbring.

J(IIN MT.io.N.
Sa v, J,n. 17, JS:J. sil'J'J

Vrc niu fturgcrx.
fMlII". riti.ens of Xowan, and the ad;irrr.

I tniiniies, are rcsprctlully itifonned, tha
l)-- s. Si h'M.Ui.' M'Atlee have united v..s
ii he pra. lice- - of MUSIC U Sl 'ttl I'.KY.

.t.'u. i. r. I.'.V, Jan. 7, JWt'.'l
t V. S. Dr. siehmjla hegs leave to inform b
I friends, und the public, I bat apph'aiits bra.

!l , ,' . . . . ..--- o .

Dr. M'Aner, or lncir, w,l ge.ien.lly be to,,,,.:
""'.r e!,.cc .: part of the day.

M,Vvtr,s AVcUti't.
VI KW eopietof the lkv. C. M'lier'. N .r;b.

Ciuolina It' gister and l'nit.'d hta'cs'Cal. i..
Ur, for IS' ';, for tale t the nhVe of t'ie Wv-s-

cm Carolinian, p;iie 4'i ten's.

VVyc l!owvv Ut wuvA.
AN" awav front me, lately, Iriit H'smim,1J an apprentice to the shoemaking. lb- - r

Ui or 1" er ol.k 'id b is a sheepish, n. .kni)
appearam'e. All ' rwiit arc fotbidd. n . ''ie;-t-

tnist bun on try account, or to empl" mu,
mi his s count, at their peril.

JOHN' KINDI.lt.
, .SVi.oir.., Jh. 'JO, llUl-a- wtd

MU vY Y.xit u n ,

I.tlll t. rgeant of mihtla, f an appmv ed l.
kept f'ar .Me ' t.'.e ('..'.:: r.: 0.:c.

in.. v .ii'iii' 't ' ' j j uj. ,i i in; ii. a i t ,
. candidate. Ue Iim: to see somcthine

ke is i v . and puces ol brazil are ...
J... per lb. lower, but it, Amnicati ll'"c J"v-!cc- ' cvrn 1:1 ,l,c trcj,n,cnt of "n

ch tbete i.bttle nr in altera-- ! cr.cmy. If Mr. Adams, tlicrcfore, have
li.. Ii.- - ..viivdU aniouii' to C:i3 bi 's.jni(.,its, llS fcw will deny ; if he have ac- -

'
c;uii etl himself a c hararter, ami gained an

torrfii ;iVS:t?-- ; ; honest fame, bv his talents, and faithful

let Iiii.icnjov them: it is robbery to wrest

""jthcm fiotii hint; it is base to attempt it.

in'' "

ft rnY MtiitNiNt;, jan. .'it. y.

r.nKh,!, papers, rce,ied by a lute arrival ht

f.'liarh s'oit, announce tlie death nf th-- lion.

Winn m I.owmm :i, who die d shortly aft. r leav. j

in I'hibidi Iphi.i, ea a vo;. .ifjc to I'.urope, fur the

recovery of his health. As a politician, as aj
.tares..n, as a jiatriot. ian .ipte'ht, Umies', ami j

lv aaiLMe .ir..ii!, lie he. ; rank ini. fior to

none. South-Cur.- . !ii. a mourns the hs nf one

of !,c r bii lit. t ii.t, 1:1.1 l;H , bl eoun'rv, one of

!.t r nii'i! , worf.U t whose ;

ro ner i.i:eresis, ao.i e .( rtions m lirr cause, in'' '

rinurac'i (I the f.it.d d slmm', which has k moved
Imiu bom the theatre ot bis u. lulm s and .

J;lo-- - In re. to a worl.l wlicrc virtue and worth
like his, will meet with a hrirht reward.

I'U'iMO HON (IK AfiKICt l. l'CKr..
On our fiist pij;c we have iven the

acts passed e.t the late session of our Gen

r d Assembly, for the ptomot'um of
and Domestic Manufactures

'I I. is liberality of the legislature is truly

commendable; and wc trust the benefits j

I estilting Irom it wi.I he so tonspicuotis
uvl satisfactory, as to justify a rutin e le-

gislature in continuing the appi'opriatiotis

to a much lunuer pcrioM tiian the act ai

j re sent authoti.es. In f.ict.thc short pe-'io- d

to whirh the act Is limited, is by no

means MilTnient to judge of its tfTeris.

The benefits of every system must be

learned from experience ; and ronsidering

the low state of ugrtetili nre among us, the

jircjudires which will have ( be encottn-tere-

arising either fmm ignor..ncn or a

1iind partiality to cvisting modes o'' cul-

ture, whose otdy recommendation, in tiu
li y instr.iircs, is it eir atiti.piite ; it eaimot

rationally be expected, th..l wiiliin the

narrow space of two tears any very as-

tonishing results w ill be perceptible. Vet

still, we have no doubt, enough may be nr.

comp'ished lo (lemoiistrntc the propriety

of the cxistin; apprcpt iatiens, ur, cl the i:n- -

Mr. Ad.'.nis does m.t s'.m ! i cm way;
and should he, we wool i r. t do an act of

injustice to remove him o-- nf it.

"
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'.,. !7i ,ihm Sun t'ii , f.r.im, rut,:ted f,- fm

cation in !. lit : i f.'."-(mi-

f vo-- i ronfimi, r., It.a, is,. ,..
pap. with at'eini-i- i, (;.s I rvcri join!...)

.kit mi' " ' i ovm o" ' t t... ,..!. .... ..;,),;. s , ... ,1 .. ...,,.
The ti'h is, tb,- ,i)i.r I! k!h ..Iv.ire npi.llv .ink- -

ie.; into the shades of oir.irity " from w In nee
'

v s ,,,.."t , , m r, t ... th " uuw. pt ,'

(l;l,mn.,i 31,a uhmiii;,' ," hut aceoinpaiiu ! b

the hiss, s of public contempt and indignation.
W hen th,- - parts its. If is tl..i dovi n, it ill

hardly be supposed that lb. ir .l.,,,,,
,'cm be ir lining trround. No : so far as .

."in..stances indicate, the like late au ait both the

parent and oiUpnn- -
the tnes,,KC ,:l the ITcsnlent, vu.h the

..T...iin,itt imr lu1il 111 Il'iu in il iil inn IWlilii,,.......
with the hoii. of the new partv. 'Hu m- - pa.

,.,.,,, r,.IK show, that all their ehuu-u- r about

ci .' and rvirtifitini, is Morse than

(jroutu'.lcis ; and that our (pvi rnment as never

hclore conducted with hi much true eronomv
ili, nresent atlniiuisf ration. If von

have not read those documents, do let n.e pre-

vail on toil to give them an attentive perusal.

You will be astonished and d. lighted at the or-

der and stem that have been introduced into

the Various branches of the War Department

since Mr. Calhoun has had it in chare;.-- , lie has

rnmplitcly put chaos to rights mid brought in-

to operation a system of disbursement and ar.

e,iint..bility that will annually save millions to

the nation.
You ps! hat is the talk about the

I'lV'iidential l leetiou ' I answer, a great deal.

Til' rc is a hopi I d clop of candidates for t'-- at

pi North, h.mth, I'.et, and West, are hold-lo- g

rut ; and if we j'ldgc from what

we 1. at- - and see here, the members of t'cmgn

vou'.d wdlingly relieve the people from the

trouble of nuking a selection, and choo3e for

them : hut after seeing how things are managed

in thin faiiKTs '. i'y, 1 ai veil satisfied that th

't
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